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EVENTS OF INTEREST FROM ALL OVER
Herman G. Hasse, manufac

turer and oolitician. Fond'du Lac,
Wis., jumped over fence holding
gun 'in his hand. As mark of re-

spect Herman's factory willbe
closed today. v

v Ellis Parker Butler, humorist,
received letter at Flushing; L. "I.,

.addressed : . "EllisParker Butler
The Lord Knows Where." Evi-

dently, the postal clerks also did.
Mongrel dog held up Long

Island trains'forhalf an hour last
night because, women passengers
begged motormannot to run over
it,' and it couldn't be induced to
Jeave track,

Mrs. Frank A. Shepherd, N. Y.,
' begged police jto release S.

Sanchz, who stole her pocket-boo- k,

saying he must; have "been

driven to theft by hunger. Police
forced her to prosecute.

Queen Victoria, of Spain, and
'daughter born this morning, are
doing nicely.

Herbert T. Jennings, arrested
yesterday-fo- n wrecking Mount
Vernon National bank, N. Y,
made loans in names of clerks, of-

fice boys, stenographers and jani-
tors.
'"Lost, stolen or strayed one

Mexican general, named Reyes.
Reward for information."

10,000 men in coal fields of
(i Southern Colorado threaten to go

on strike. .
Mayor Shank, Indianapolis,

says he'll allow any .capable wo-
man to act asimayor next time he
is out of city on extended trip.
' Mrs. Virginia E. Evers,-whos- e

t
husband is millionaire, sentenced

to 3 months in th'e penitentiary on
Blackwell's island, N. Y., today
for cruelly-beatin- g Alice Eliaz--
beth Randolph, her ward.

King George today changed
seat of Indian government'from
Calcutta to Delhi, because he-- is

so pleased ' with reception at
Delhi. - .rKeve Zimmerman, wealthy N.
Y. manufacturer, has hegun suit
to annul grpund
wife also'is Jiis-niec- e.

Of course Keve didn't know
that when he married her.

Nellie Principaje, 15, N. Y.,
committed suicide when her
sweetheart died.- -

Blanche Ring, the actress, told
guests atbirthday last night, that
she"would - sacrifice" her stage
name and salary if it were possi-
ble for 'her to be .man and wear
trousers.

Be a suffragette. Blanche. Some
of them wear trousers, anyhow.

Wm. Klavitter, Wis., tried to
commit suicide when wife left
him. Fined for disorderly con-
duct.

Mrs. Molina Elwell, N. Y
granted divorce from Frank E.
Elwell, the sculptor, because hub-
by told her he liked to be alone
and prepare his own meals.

Senator Burton, Ohio, wants
"So help me God" cut out of
oaths used in federal courts. 'It would permit some people to
sleep with easier consciences.

"The attitude of labor demands
our presence in politicsJ" Hen-
ry M. Wallis, Wis. to National
Business League.


